iconectiv Kicks-off NPAC Transition with Onboarding Webcast
Service Providers, Service Bureaus, and Provider of Telecom-Related Services to Be
First Group to Register
PISCATAWAY, N.J. – September 7, 2016 – iconectiv, the newly named next Local Number
Portability Administrator (LNPA) for all U.S. regions, will hold its initial Number Portability
Administration Center (NPAC) transition webcast on September 21, 2016 from 4:00 pm to 5:00
pm ET. The first in a series of transition-related events, the webcast will focus on the registration
component of Onboarding for Service Providers, Service Bureaus, and Provider of TelecomRelated Services. Registration for other NPAC user types will be covered in future sessions.
Participants will receive an overview of the Onboarding process. iconectiv transition team
members will also discuss details of the documentation process and the associated materials
users will need in order to register for the NPAC.
To register for the iconectiv webcast please click on the link below and follow the instruction for
registration: http://event.on24.com/wcc/r/1260525/0A877993DEC26214209F01DFE746795B.
For more information about the NPAC transition, please
visit https://www.napmllc.org/pages/npacrfp/npac_rfp.aspx or contact iconectiv at LNPA-ACCTMGMT@iconectiv.numberportability.com.
About iconectiv
At iconectiv, we envision a world without boundaries, where the ability to access and exchange
information is simple, secure and seamless. As the authoritative partner of the communications industry
for more than 30 years, our market-leading solutions enable the interconnection of networks, devices, and
applications for more than one billion people every day. Working closely with private, government and
non-governmental organizations, iconectiv has intimate knowledge of the intricacies and complexities of
creating, operating, and securing the telecommunications infrastructure for service providers, regulators,
enterprises and content providers. iconectiv provides network and operations management, numbering,
registry, fraud and revenue assurance and messaging solutions to more than 1,000 customers globally.
Telcordia Technologies, Inc. is a U.S.-based company doing business as iconectiv. For more information,
visit www.iconectiv.com.
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